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Dear parents and guardians,
In Headmaster’s assembly this morning I
offered a few reflections on the coronavirus
which has been dominating headlines.
In times like this, we need to put ourselves
in the hands of the experts. It is difficult to
asses these sorts of risks and so we look to
the people who really know what they are
talking about; Public Health England (PHE),
the Foreign and Commonwealth Office,
the World Health Organisation (WHO). As
a school we are following the guidelines
from PHE. As you will have noticed, this
situation can change fast in our global
village, where international travel is so
easy. Only this morning the first cases were
reported in New Zealand and Nigeria.
According to news agency Reuters, as of
yesterday afternoon more than 80,000
people in over 40 countries have been
infected with Covid 19, the coronavirus.
The UK is one of these countries where,
out of nearly 8000 people tested, 16 have
been diagnosed as having the virus. All of
them contracted the virus while abroad.
For the vast majority of people who
have contracted the virus they appear to
experience a fairly mild illness, in fact some
may even be unaware they have it. It is
elderly people and those with other preexisting health conditions who appear to
be most at risk.
Minimising risk
The situation is more severe in other
countries. In Japan, for example, in a move
which has left health officials scratching
their heads, the government are advising
the closure of all schools from 2 March.
They have the added pressure as hosts of
the Summer Olympics in Tokyo. In Saudi
Arabia they have banned religious pilgrims
from visiting Mecca or Medina in order to
prevent the spread of the virus. At school,
we are certainly planning for a range of
eventualities to minimise disruption to
education.
Hygeine matters
Yesterday in tutor groups, our students
discussed the importance of taking steps
to stop germs spreading using PHE
information. This is important generally,
but particularly now where the WHO are

monitoring the global situation and have
spoken about the risk of a global pandemic
(a disease spreading quickly in different
places). I reminded students to wash their
hands regularly with soap and water and
suggested that they should have tissues
and hand sanitiser with them at school.
Fake news
Unfortunately, but perhaps predictably,
the unpleasantness of the situation is
being amplified by the spreading of fake
news. Indeed, only yesterday our school
reception received an anonymous hoax call
on the topic which turned out to be totally
false.
More than ever the Truro School community
needs to be true to our motto, to be rather
than seem to be. I was clear with the
school that careless talk about who might
have travelled from where is not helpful,
and that banter and coronavirus are two
issues that are best kept apart. It is very
easy in situations such as this for people
to scaremonger, to overstate risk and to
panic.
The prospect of a global pandemic is a
frightening thought but the statistics in the
UK are that the risk is low. The director of
the WHO said yesterday “This virus has
pandemic potential. This is not a time
for fear. This is a time for taking action to
prevent infection and save lives now.”
Be kind
As a caring community we are putting
ourselves in the shoes of others. This virus
is affecting all of us at Truro School, directly
or indirectly.
On a lighter note, enjoy this weekly
bulletin which paints a lovely picture of a
purposeful, happy school on a mission!

Mr Gordon-Brown
Headmaster

Diary Dates
Saturday 29 February
Music: Cornwall Music Service Trust/Truro
School Horn Festival, Music School, Chapel
and Dining Hall, all day
Duke of Edinburgh’s Award: Gold Direct
Entrant training, Dartmoor, 8.00am
Ten Tors - 8: Introduction to Dartmoor
Location: South Dartmoor, 8.30am

Football Fixtures: 1st XI, 2nd XI, Boys
U16A vs Blundell’s School, 1330
Football Fixtures: Boys-U12A, U13A,
U14A vs Charlestown FC, tbc

Sunday 1 March
Music: Cornwall Music Service Trust/Truro
School Horn Festival, Music School, Chapel
and Dining Hall, all day

Music: Junior Charity Concert technical
rehearsals, Burrell Theatre, 10.00am
Music: Senior Charity Concert technical
rehearsals, Burrell Theatre, 1600

Monday 2 March
Scholarship Applications: Deadline for
responses from parents, all day
Music: Junior Charity Concert dress
rehearsal, Burrell Theatre, 1300
Music: Junior Charity Concert Performance,
Burrell Theatre, 1930
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Top marks in UK for budding geologist Diary Dates
Tuesday 3 March
Hockey Fixtures: 1st XI- Boys vs Hockey
Regionals, 9.55am
Swimming Fixtures: Mixed-U18A vs 1st Year
Swim Gala, 1330
Basketball Fixtures: 1st Team vs Mount Kelly,
1st Team vs Mount Kelly Boys-U18B, (H), 1600
Hockey Fixtures: Boys-U12A, U13A vs Penair
School, (H), 1600
Netball Fixtures: Girls-U14A, U15A vs Mount
Kelly (H) 1600
Congratulations to Molly on achieving the
highest Geology GCSE mark in the country.
Miss Hope, Head of Geology, presented
Lower Sixth student Molly with an engraved
Geological hammer in celebration of her
hard work and success in achieving, what we
believe to be, the top mark in the country
for GCSE Geology. Miss Hope commented,
“Molly is an outstanding Geologist with a
natural talent for the subject.”

Furthermore, we understand that 5 of the
top 10 GCSE results in the country this year
were achieved by Truro School pupils.
Molly is currently studying A-Level Geology
and plans to follow in the footsteps of many
Old Truronians who have gone on to study
Geology at University.

1st Year Parents: Parents’ Evening, The
Assembly Hall, 1630

A superb achievement – well done Molly!

Wednesday 4 March

The show-stopping sights of London
saw the set of La Traviata, all courtesy of
the friendly fight director, Simon Johns who
guided their tour.
En route, they did some quick sightseeing
of Trafalgar Square, before an evening
performance of Touching the Void.

Drama students embarked on a theatrical
trip to London before the half term.
On the itinerary was the Royal Opera House
where the group had a look around inside
one of the large rehearsal rooms,

Geography: Lower Sixth Fieldwork trip,
Falmouth, 11.00am

Additionally there was a visit to the street
used as Diagon Alley, a picture opportunity
outside the Duke of York’s Theatre for an
evening performance, and a visit to the
world famous Pineapple Dance Studios
before our dance workshop with a member
of the Matilda cast, with a grand finale of
watching Matilda.

Upper Sixth: Exeter University - Student
Finance talk, Sixth Form Centre, 8.45am
Music: Senior Charity Concert dress rehearsal,
Burrell Theatre, 1330
Music: Senior Charity Concert Performance,
Burrell Theatre, 1930
Football Fixtures: 1st XI vs Bodmin College,
2nd XI vs Bodmin College, (H) 1400
Hockey Fixtures: 1st XI- Boys vs Truro College
Mixed 11 a side, (H) 1400
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Alumni gather in Bristol for Truro School
Connected event
Former pupils and staff based across the
South West came together for an evening
of reminicing and networking at The Clifton
Club, Bristol on Wednesday.

With plenty of drinks to sip and canapes to
nibble, there was a real buzz in the air as
alumni throughout the years had a chance
to meet and network.

Diary Dates
Hockey Fixtures: 1st XI- Girls vs Truro College
7 a side and Mixed 11 a side, (H) 1415
Football Fixtures: Boys-U12A vs Polwhele
House School, (A) 1430
Football Fixtures: 1st XI vs Plymouth College,
(H) 1500

Football Fixtures: Boys U12A, U13A,
U14A, U15A, U16A vs Falmouth School (H)
1600
Rugby Sevens Fixtures: 1st VII vs Penryn
College Boys-U16A, 1430

Thursday 5 March
Exams: 5th Year iGCSE German Oral
Examinations, Top Floor, Wilkes Building,
8.45am
PSHEE: 5th Year Workshop, Room 7, 9.15am
Swimming Fixtures: Mixed-U18A vs 2nd Year
Swim Gala, (H) 11.00am

Swimming Fixtures: Mixed-U18A vs 3rd
Year Swim Gala, (H) 1345
Hockey Fixtures: Boys-U12A vs Mounts
Bay and Humph Davey, (A) 1530
Hockey Fixtures: Girls-U12A, U13A, U14A
vs Penryn College, (A) 1600
Hockey Fixtures: Boys-U14A vs Regional
Finals, tbc
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Diary Dates

Surf’s up
The 2020 Portugal surf trip took place over half term, with students and teachers
swapping the cold February weather for some Portuguese sun and surf.

Ten Tors: Training, Outdoor Pursuits Area, 1600

Music: Chamber Choir Evensong rehearsal,
Truro Cathedral, 1620
Music: Chamber Choir Evensong, Truro
Cathedral, 1730
Music: Parent, Staff and Friends Choir
Location: M1, 2000

Friday 6 March
1st - 3rd Year: Head of Year Assembly
Location: 1st Year (The Assembly Hall), 2nd Year
(SBASC), 3rd Year (Chapel), 8.45am

4th Year - Upper Sixth: Tutor Period,
8.45am
Exams: 5th Year iGCSE German Oral
Examinations, Top Floor, Wilkes Building,
8.45am
Geography: 4th Year GCSE Urban
Fieldwork, Truro, 8.55am
Music: ABRSM Theory Exam, venue to be
confirmed, 1700
Hockey Fixtures: Boys-U13A vs County
Tournament, (H) 1200pm
Netball Fixtures: Girls-U12A vs County
Festival tbc

Saturday 7 March
International English Language Testing
System: Sixth Form Students - Examination,
Plymouth, 6.30am

View more photos here

Duke of Edinburgh’s Award: Gold and Silver
Route Planning catch-up, C1 and C2, 9.15am
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Alumni opens local deli
‘Don’t be afraid to have
something you want to
do, and go for that route’.
I felt really welcome and it just felt like a
real community, so that is my overriding
memory. I’ve got a few proper solid friends
who I’ll know I’ll be friends with forever, one
of them, her dad was our head of year’.
Straight from a scene of a childhood
sweetheart story, Kate met her husband
at Truro School almost immediately on the
induction day.

Former Masterchef contestant and alumni
Kate Atlee loves to cook up a curry for
friends and family, and has freelanced
around for many years, but now the expert
foodie has begun a new venture, opening
her own middle eastern inspired deli in the
centre of Truro, ‘Sabzi’, a Persian word for
‘green herbs’.
The former student visited the school
at the opening of the Cookery School in
2018. Now she has given some passionate
advice to those on the Leith’s Introductory
Certificate of Food and Wine: ‘Don’t be
afraid to know how you want to work in the
industry, don’t be swayed by what everyone
tells you, don’t be pushed into one thing
or another. Have the confidence to say
‘I can’, if you desire to work in a specific
cuisine for example, don’t be afraid to have
something you want to do, and go for that
route. For me I wanted to build a career in
food that didn’t involve loads of evenings’.
But rewind and cooking wasn’t always on
the table for Kate (CO06) and became a
career she fell in to.
Kate took us through her journey at
Truro School where it began in the Sixth
Form, and joked that her favourite ‘really
academic’ memory was the social side and
loved all the balls that the school put on.
She reminisced: ‘I remember it being a
really friendly school when I was there and

‘There’s an embarrassing photo of us in
those team building activities, we had to
make a human pyramid, and I was kneeling
on my now husband’s back. Because it was
in the school newsletter, my mum got a
copy and loves to pull it out. We met and
that was that’.
In the Upper Sixth, unbeknownst to her at
the time, Kate had glandular fever which
was only picked up later in her life in blood
tests.

Diary Dates
Drama: 5th Year GCSE Extract Performance
technical rehearsal, Burrell Theatre, 10.00am

Football Fixtures: Boys-U14A, U15A,
U16A vs West Cornwall, (H) 10.00am

Sunday 8 March
Drama: 5th Year GCSE Extract Performance
dress rehearsal, Burrell Theatre, 1000am

Rugby Union Fixtures: Boys-U14A vs
Seven’s Tournament, 1430
Rugby Sevens Fixtures tbc
Postponed 1st VII vs West of England 7s,
Taunton
Boys-U14A vs West of England 7s, King’s
Taunton

‘I was really poorly but I worked like an
absolute dog to get the results I got, so the
lesson is if you want something you’ve got
to work really hard for it. I just had to dig in
and work hard because everyone thought
I’d become lazy’.
During university she continued feeling
very poorly which resulted in a year off.
She went back but didn’t finish the course
because she decided that studying wasn’t
what she wanted to do. It was during that
period of time and having her children that
she really fell in love with food. It was not
something Kate had planned on doing,
but having always worked part time in the
food industry, and becoming highly trained
in service at the River Café in London,
everything came together.

Read more here
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Squash team through to
national finals

U12 girls’ success at
hockey festival

Key Stage 4 and 5 squash players have reached the National Schools
Finals after defeating Epsom College 4-1, Lancing College 4-1, Reigate Grammar 5-0, and Kings College Taunton 5-0. The finals will
take place in Nottingham from 19-20 March.

The Under 12 Girls’ Hockey Festival was an extremely wet day with
an afternoon of hockey ahead. A total of 10 teams entered, with
what is a warm up festival before the County Tournament.

Congratulations to all the players on their hard earned victories.

One Truro team got to the final against Falmouth School while the
other team supported in the most awful weather. After a goalless
draw at full time the game was decided on flicks. It’s always a very
hard and not very nice way to get the result but we did come out
on top and that was the right result, after we had all the possession
in the game.
Miss Manley

England Squad Selection for
Eddie
Sixth Former Eddie received the fantastic news that he has been
selected for the England Counties U18 squad.
Eddie was picked as part of the squad of 23 following two divisional development weekends in February. Only one of two
players from the South West to have made the national squad,
Eddie has done extremely well.
Eddie will join the squad for a two-match series against Ireland
Clubs & Schools in April at Goldington Road, home of Championship side Bedford Blues.
England Counties U18, led this year by John Mackenzie, will
convene next weekend at the home of Worcester Warriors for
team building exercises, field sessions and to develop playing
strategies. They will also play against Worcester Warriors Academy for game practice. They will then reunite in the second week
of April where final preparations will be made for their first game.
We look forward to following his progress – well done Eddie!
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Friends of Truro School (FTS)

Save the Date

Spring Term
Friday 28 February

Cheese and Wine FREE Parent Social, Sixth Form Cafe, during 1st and 2nd Year Disco
(19h10 - 20h50). Please email fts@truroschool.com to reserve your place.

Friday 20 March

Barn Dance – Prep (18h30 - 20h30) Tickets available here

Summer Term
Saturday 16 May

Prep Triathlon – provisional date (09h15 - 12h30)

Saturday 20 June

Prep Summer Fete – provisional date (12h00 - 15h00)

Thursday 18 June

Senior 1st Year Gala Concert

Wednesday 10 June Pre-Prep Sports Day
Thursday 11 June

Prep Sports Day

Thursday 25 June

Senior Sports Day

Saturday 27 June

Summer Ball (for all Truro School Parents - Senior and Prep)

Thursday 2 July

Prep Speech Day

Friday 3 July

Senior Speech Day

The Friends of Truro School (FTS) is designed to bring the strong and inclusive community of Truro School Senior and
Prep parents, pupils and teachers together.
All parents and/or guardians of pupils at Truro School Senior and Prep are full members of the FTS. The FTS works to
enrich our children’s school experience, strengthen the school community, raise funds to help enhance the facilities of
the school and ensure that our children get the most out of their time here.
Thank you very much for your support and we look forward to seeing you at events around the school.
Best wishes, Laura Rundle and The FTS Team
Chair of FTS Committee fts@truroschool.com

TRURO
SCHOOL
TRURO

SPORT
SCHOOL

SPORT

Sports
Dinner 2020

Friday 13 March

SPORTS
DINNER
2019
SPORTS
DINNER
2019
Sixth
Form, Parents,
Invitation
Invitation
Staff and Alumni
Join us for a celebration of sporting achievements
The Alverton Hotel, 7.00pm
Black Tie
£30
> Awards will be presented throughout the evening
> Three course meal with coffee

Book tickets at > https://www.truroschool.com/parents/sports-dinner/

CAREERS

2020

Choose
YOUR FUTURE
TRURO SCHOOL CAREERS

Truro School Events

Please contact Mrs Nancy Kenward, Head of Careers for more information, nk@truroschool.com

06.03.20

Truro School Connected - Bonnie Baylay Skinner (CO18)
Bonnie is studying medicine at the University of Exeter and will be talking to the Lower Sixth about life as a medical student

06.03.20

Truro School Connected - Business Lunch: Languages
1-2pm, 5th Year and above. Helen Abbott-Longman will speak to students interested in studying Languages at University.
Sign up with Mrs Kenward by 4th March.

06.03.20

Truro School Connected - Business Lunch: Game Design and Computer Programming
In the Careers Room. Please sign up with Mrs Kenward by the 4th March

18.03.20

Truro School Connected - Careers Convention
With keynote address, break-out sessions and delegate stands. Open to all 3rd Years and above, no booking required. The
Assembly Hall, Burrell Theatre and classrooms. View more here.

19.03.20

Truro School Connected - Business Lunch: Gap Years Project Trust
Hannah Linguard from Project Trust will speak to students interested in gap years abroad. 1-2pm Careers Room. Sign up with
Mrs Kenward.

23.04.20

Truro School Connected - Creative Industries Careers Panel
At Truro School, location TBC. For 4th Year and upwards.

19.06.20

4th Year Careers Day and Morrisby Testing

22.06.20
23.06.20

Designed to help Lower Sixth students prepare for life after A-Levels, welcoming a range of specialist speakers to provide

Post 18 Options Days
tailored support and advice.

External Events

Please sign-up directly with the provider

14.03.20

Operating Theatre Live
Sign up for this event for aspiring medics here: https://www.operatingtheatrelive.co.uk/book-tickekts 9am-6pm

April / July Mission to Mars, Software Cornwall
Programming Work Experience in St Austell and Pool for 3rd Years and above. Click here for more details and how to apply.

16.05.20

Early Years Degree, Norland College Open Day.
Find out more using this link: https://www.norland.ac.uk/college/visit

Careers Drop-In Clinic

Medics, Dentists and Vets

Every Thursday lunchtime in the Careers Room

Sixth Form, Friday lunchtimes with Miss Finnegan

MDV

Extended Project
Showcase Evening 2020
Tuesday 10th (Chapel)
Wednesday 11th March (Burrell Theatre)
6.00pm-8:45pm

Members of the Upper Sixth will be delivering presentations on the
projects they have been working on for the past 18 months.
This is an excellent opportunity to find out what the Extended Project
Qualification is all about.
Admission is free
For more information, contact Mrs Thurlow
flt@truroschool.com
Examples of topics
Tuesday 10 Chapel
Wednesday 11th Burrell Theatre
Dissertations
Artefacts and Dissertation
Medical, sport, climate change
Art & Design, surfboards, history
th

For the first time we are also incorporating six breakout sessions/workshops for 5th year and Lower Sixth
students at Truro School, each delivered by experts in their respective fields. These sessions have limited space,
so please encourage your son/daughter to sign up as soon as possible, so as not to be disappointed. They can
do this by speaking to their form tutor.
Keynote Address:
Introduction:
Andrew Gordon-Brown

‘The Workplace
of Tomorrow’

Simon will highlight some trends
that are impacting the world of

Burrell Theatre

work, look at the wide range
of opportunities out there,

career options.

4:00 – 4.30 pm
6:15 – 6:45 pm

room 50

room 51

room 52

STeM BASed CAreerS

CAreerS in THe CiTy

MediCine

John Williams CO95
nmcm PLC

graham Hooper

Jamie Williams
Mechanical Design &
Manufacturing
Plymouth University
Graduate Intern
Goonhilly Earth Station

Matt Begley

Matthew leigh
General Practitioner
A GP’s Perspective

Simon Haines CO89
CEO – Simply Get Results

and explore how young people’s
skills and interests can inform
personal choices and align with

4:45 – 5:15 pm

BeHind Burrell THeATre

(Parent of alumni)

Harris Begley
Financial Planning

gavin Bartlett
Consultant Surgeon,
Trauma & Orthopaedics

CreATive induSTrieS

APPrenTiCeSHiPS

lAW

Matthew Pitman CO17
Head of Video,
Clokkemaker

gareth kenward
Group Head of
Employer Engagement,

emma king
Stephens Scown
Law Careers

The Cornwall
College Group

A.e. verona Cocks
Joint Managing Partner
Paddle & Cocks LLP,
Solicitors

(Parent of alumni)

5:30 – 6:00 pm

Andy Williams (Parent)
Space Professionals Ltd
Consultant & Founder

Philip lee
Barrister
Crown Prosecution Service

4:00 – 7:00 pm

THe ASSeMBly HAll
A wide variety of professionals available. Discuss career
options, qualification requirements and routes to success.
Take the opportunity to chat to representatives and professionals from:
ACCOunTAnCy

engineering

lAW & legAl PrOfeSSiOn

AdverTiSing / MediA /
MArkeTing

enTrePreneurS

MediCine And denTiSTry

finAnCe

SOfTWAre deSign / iT

Allied HeAlTH
PrOfeSSiOnS

furTHer eduCATiOn

veTerinAry SCienCe

HOSPiTAliTy

And MuCH MOre!

ArCHiTeCTS
ArMed fOrCeS

lAnd MAnAgeMenT /
Surveying

refreSHMenTS will be available courtesy of Truro Cookery School ‘Pop-up’ Café

